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Power Prefixes Prioritization for
Smarter BGP Reconvergence

Juan Brenes, Alberto Garcı́a-Martı́nez and Marcelo Bagnulo, Andra Lutu, Cristel Pelsser

Abstract—BGP reconvergence events involving a large number
of prefixes may result in the loss of large amounts of traffic.
Based on the observation that a very small number of prefixes
carries the vast majority of traffic, we propose Power Prefixes
Prioritization (PPP) to ensure the routes of these popular BGP
prefixes converge first. By doing so, we significantly reduce the
amount of traffic lost during reconvergence events. To achieve
this, PPP obtains an ordered list of popular prefixes through
traffic inspection, and configures the resulting prefix rank in the
BGP routers to prioritize the processing and advertisement of
BGP routes. We model the benefits of PPP over traditional BGP
processing in terms of traffic loss for both generic and a Zipf
traffic distribution, and we consider the impact of sampling in
the process of obtaining the prefix rank. Applying the mechanism
to real traffic traces obtained from WIDE, we show that PPP
reduces the amount of traffic lost by an order of magnitude,
even when we configure it to use conservative sampling rates.
We prototype our proposal in Quagga to show the feasibility of
its implementation, and we observe similar traffic loss reduction.
PPP can be deployed incrementally, as it is implemented purely
as a change in the router-internal BGP processing behavior.

Index Terms—BGP, Routing convergence, Traffic analysis,
Traffic sampling, Zipf distribution

I. INTRODUCTION

The Border Gateway Protocol (BGP) enables Autonomous
Systems (ASes) to exchange information about prefix reacha-
bility. BGP dynamically adapts to changes in the network, and
it has been observed that the BGP convergence process can
take up to 10 minutes [1]. During the time it takes for BGP to
reconverge after a network or policy change, the traffic to the
prefixes affected may be lost due to lack of routes or forward-
ing loops [2]. The amount of traffic lost is not negligible [3–
5] and can undermine the quality of experience of the end
user, as shown for VoIP communications [1]. Internet Service
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Providers (ISPs) revenues highly depend on the availability of
the service they provide, which are frequently contractually
defined through Service Level Agreements (SLAs) with their
customers. Thus, traffic lost during BGP reconvergence events
may translate into significant monetary losses for the ISPs. Not
surprisingly, a majority of surveyed operators declare to care
about slow convegence and take actions to prevent it [5].

In this paper, we propose the Power Prefix Prioritization
(PPP) mechanism to alleviate high packet loss during BGP
convergence by enabling routers to first process the BGP
routes that carry the largest amount of traffic. We base the
motivation for the Power Prefixes Prioritization mechanism
on three observations, as follows.

Observation 1: A single BGP event may affect a large
number of routes to different prefixes. It is very common
that two ASes exchange a large number of routes through a
single BGP session. A fairly common setup is when an ISP
sends a full BGP feed (i.e., hundreds of thousands of routes for
the global routing table) to its customer. Other arrangements,
such as partial BGP feeds or peering relationships, may also
result in exchanging a large number of routes. Therefore,
events related with these BGP sessions, such as a link failure, a
new session established or policy changes to existing sessions,
may affect a large number of routes. For example, the failure
of the BGP session through which a router receives a full BGP
feed will cause the Withdrawal of hundreds of thousands of
routes, and trigger the route selection process in this and other
routers, which may in turn result in further advertisements.

Observation 2: The time it takes for BGP to restore
reachability after a BGP event that affects a large number
of routes is different for each of the prefixes affected.
After a BGP event involving a large number of prefixes,
BGP updates the routes for all the affected prefixes. The
overall reconvergence process may take tens of seconds or
more and the routes for the affected prefixes are updated
at different times during this process. The reason for this is
that the reconvergence process involves operations and BGP
message exchanges which are not simultaneous for the prefixes
involved. Traffic destined towards an affected prefix is usually
lost until a new valid route for the prefix becomes available.

Observation 3: A small number of BGP prefixes
accounts for a large fraction of the traffic, while a large
number of prefixes carry little traffic each. It has been
asserted that the distribution of Internet traffic on destination
prefixes follows a highly asymmetric distribution, in particular,
a Zipf distribution [6–8]. This basically means that a small
number of routes carry a large proportion of the traffic, while
a large number of routes carry very little traffic.
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Fig.1:Cumulativeper-prefixtrafficratealongtheprefix
convergencetimelineinaBGProuter

TheideaofPowerPrefixPrioritizationnaturallyfollows
aftertheobservationsabove:inthecaseofeventsthat
affectalargenumberofroutes, wecansignificantly
reducetheamountoftrafficlossduringafailureeventby
ensuringthatroutestotraffic-intensiveprefixes(whichwe
hereinaftercallpowerprefixes),convergebeforeroutesto
prefixeswithlesstraffic.Theproposedmechanismworksas
follows:Aroutersamplestrafficduringameasuringintervalto
createaprefixrank,alistofprefixesorderedaccordingtothe
amounttraffictheycarry.TheBGPprocessusesthislistfora
periodoftime,whichwecallthevalidityperiod,todetermine
therouteprocessingorderforaneventthatsimultaneously
affectsmanyroutes.Theasymmetricdistributionofthetraffic
ensuresthat mostofthetrafficisrecoveredearlyinthe
convergenceprocess.

InFigure1weshowthepotentialbenefitsofPPP.The
dashedlineinthefiguredepictstheaccumulatedtrafficrate
carriedbytheprefixes,orderedaccordingtotheirconvergence
timeonastate-of-the-artBGProuter,i.e.,arouterfollowing
arandomorderwhenprocessingBGProutes.Weobservethat
someindividualprefixesaccountforalargetrafficshare,as
indicatedbyabruptincreasesintheaccumulatedtrafficrate,
andthatthetimesatwhichthesepowerprefixesconvergeare
distributedrandomlyallovertheconvergenceprocess.The
continuouslineinthefigure,ontheotherhand,showsthe
trafficfractionconvergencetimelinewhentherouterusesPPP
insteadofstate-of-the-artBGP.Thegreyed-outareabetween
thePPPandlegacyBGPconvergencecurvesrepresentsthe
differencebetweentheaccumulatedtrafficrateobtainedin
PPPandthestateoftheartrouters.Ourexperimentsshow
thatPPPprovidesmorethanoneorderofmagnitudeof
trafficlossreductioninrealisticscenarios.

Althoughapparentlysimple,theideaoforderingroute
processingaccordingtotheamountoftrafficassociatedto
theroute’sprefixhasneverbeenproposednoritsfeasibility
provenbefore,asweargueinSectionVII.

Theremainingofthepaperisstructuredasfollows. We
proposea modelforthePPP mechanismandprovidean
approximationfortheexpectedbenefitsintrafficlossreduction
asaratioofthetrafficlostbyPPP-enabledroutersvs.the
trafficlostbystate-of-the-artrouters(SectionII). Weextend
the modeltoincludetheimpactofthesamplingprocess
asa meanstoacquiretheprefixrank
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(SectionIII). We
quantifythebenefitsofPPPusingrealtraffictracesfrom

Fig.2:ASinterconnectionexample

WIDE[9](SectionIV).Usingthisdata,weobtainrealistic
valuesfordifferentparametersofthePPPalgorithmandverify
themodelassumptions. WethenemulatePPPintypicalAS
topologies,toassesstheeffectofroutingsoftwareandthe
interactionamongmultiplerouters(SectionV).Forthis,we
modifiedtheBGPQuaggaroutingdaemonandemulatedboth
aroutereflectortopologyandafull-meshtopology.Inboth
cases,PPPprovidedmorethanoneorderofmagnitudeof
trafficlostreduction.InSectionVIwepresentguidelines
forthedeploymentofPPPinanAS. Wefirstanalysethe
topologiesinwhichafailureofalinkmayresultintrafficloss,
andthenwediscusstwodeploymentstrategies. Wediscuss
otherproposalsaimedtoreducetrafficlossforroutingevents
affectingmanyprefixesinSectionVII. Wearguethatthere
arescenariosinwhichPPPcanbeseamlesslyintegratedwith
currentASconfigurations,whilefastreroutesolutionssuch
asPIC[10,11]cannot,notablynext-hop-selfconfigurations
commoninrealdeployments. Wealsoprovidequantitative
comparisonwithtwoalternativeproposals,TIDR[12]andDif-
ferentiatedBGPUpdateProcessing[13].Finally,weconclude
thepaperinSectionVIII.

II.TRAFFICLOSSMODEL

Inthissectionwedevelopananalyticmodeltoquantifythe
amountoftrafficlostduringreconvergenceintwodifferent
scenarios:(i)consideringarouterwiththecurrentstate-of-
the-artBGPimplementationand(ii)consideringarouterusing
thePPPsolutionwepropose.Usingthismodelweprovidean
initialapproximationofthebenefitsofPPP.Westartanalyzing
thegeneralcase,inwhichweassumenoparticulartraffic-to-
prefixdistribution.WethenparticularizetheresultsforaZipf
traffic-to-prefixdistribution.

A.TrafficLossModel:GeneralCase

WeconsideraninterconnectionscenariowhereASAhas
twoEBGPsessionstodifferentASes(ASBandASC),see
Figure2.Thisisjustoneexampleoftopologythatallows
ustoobservethetrafficlossandweofferotherexamples
andtheconditionsunderwhichtrafficlossappearinSection
VI-A.ASAreceivesafullBGPfeedof prefixesthrough
eachoftheEBGPsessionsestablishedinitsborderrouters
(R1andR10).Theborderrouterssubsequentlypropagatethe
BGPfeedtoroutereflectorsRR1andRR2,whichselect
thepreferredroutesandannouncesthemtotheotherroute
reflectorandtheclientrouters.Inourscenario,theinternal
routingofASAissuchthatR1prefersalltheroutesreceived
fromthedirectlyconnectedrouterPR1,andRR1prefersR1’s
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routesduetoshortestIGPdistancetothenext-hoprouter.
Therearefoursourcesoftraffic(S1,S2,S10,S11),each
ofthemconnectedtoadifferentrouter(R1,R2,R10,R11
respectively).Therefore,thetrafficgeneratedbysourceS2,
whichrepresentsthetrafficthatarrivestoR2tobeforwarded
totheInternet,willbeforwardedtoRR1andwillegress
throughR1toPR1.Similarly,RR2,R10andR11prefer
theroutesprovidedbyPR2.RR1andRR2exchangetheir
preferredroutes,andstoretheroutesreceivedfromtheother
oneasalternativeroutes.Thesenon-preferredroutesarenot
propagatedtoitsclientroutersR1,R2,R10andR11.Figure3a
showstheforwardingdecisionsateachrouterlocatedatthe
leftpartofthetopology,foranyexternalprefix.

ThelinkbetweenPR1andR1failsandreachabilityat
routers R1and RR1isrecoveredasfollows: Whenthe
failureisdetected,R1processesallprefixessequentially,as
theydependedonaroutereceivedfromRR1,andremoves
theircorrespondingforwardingentries,asR1doesnothave
alternativeroutesforanyofthem(Figure3b).Atthistime,
alltrafficgeneratedatS1isdiscardedandalsothetraffic
generatedatS2,whichisroutedtoR1byRR1.Inadditionto
theremovaloftheforwardingentries,R1sendsWithdrawal
messagestoinformRR1thatthesedestinationsarenolonger
reachable.Asthenumberofprefixestoprocess()can
belarge,theoperationtoremovetheroutesintherouting
table,sendingtheWithdrawal messagesandremovingthe
correspondingentriesfromtheFIBtakesanon-negligible
time. WhenRR1receivestheWithdrawal

RR1

PR1

R1

R2

S2

S1

RR2

foreachprefix,it
selectsthealternativeroutethroughRR2(Figure3c).Nowthe
trafficgeneratedatS2,arrivingatRR1,isvalidlyforwarded
throughRR2;thisoccurseventhoughR2hastheoldroute
egressingtheASthroughR1.Eventually,RR1propagates
thevalidroutethroughRR2toR2andR1.Thisisthe
timeatwhichR1recoversreachabilitythroughRR1-RR2-

RR1

PR1

R1

R2

S2

S1

RR2

(a)Beforethefailure

RR1

PR1

R1

R2

S2

S1

RR2

(b)LinktoPR1fails.R1,RR1,R2,
S1andS2traffictotheoutsideis
lost

RR1

PR1

R1

R2

S2

S1

RR2

(c)RR1receivesthewithdrawsand
reconvergesontherouteviaRR2.
TrafficforR1andS1isstilllost

(d)Allroutersreconvergedtothe
newroute

Fig.3:Forwardingstateforaprefixatdifferentstages,during
afailureofthePR1-R1link

R10(Figure3d).Inaddition,RR1propagatesaWithdrawal
toRR2,toindicatethatRR2shouldremovetheoldbackup
routethroughR1.
WenextanalysetrafficlossinRR1,whichaffectsthe

trafficgeneratedbytrafficsourceS2(trafficlossinR1,i.e.,
affectingS1,canbeanalysedinasimilarway). isdefined
astheintervalsincethefailureoccurstothetimeatwhich
theconsideredrouterRR1installsavalidrouteforthefirst
destinationprefix. accountsforthetimetodetectthe
failureinR1,thetimetostartclearingtheroutinginformation
associatedwithnext-hopPR1atR1,thecompositionand
transmissionoftheWithdrawalmessageforthefirstprefix,
andtherouteprocessingatRR1toselecttherouteforthis
prefixreceivedfromRR2andinstallitintheforwardingplane.
Besides,italsoincludesanyotherdelaythemessagesinvolved
couldsuffer,suchasthosecausedbytheMRAItimerthatR1
mayapplywhensendingtheroutetoRR1.
Then,BGPprefixesareprocessedsequentiallybyRR1,

asR1sendsWithdrawalmessagesforremovingtheprefixes.
Prefix convergesatRR1 secondsaftertherouteforthe
firstprefix,i.e., secondsafterthelinkfailure.
Eachofthe routesaccountforadifferentfractionofthe

trafficgeneratedbyS2andS3. Wedenote asthefraction
oftrafficperunitoftimeforprefix ,sothattherateforthe
prefixis bythetotalrate ,thetrafficgeneratedbyS2.
Wecancomputethetrafficlossduringreconvergencecon-

sideringthatalltrafficislostuntilthefirstWithdrawal is
received,followedbyaperiodinwhichthetrafficlossdepends
ontheorderinwhichR1sendstheBGPupdatestoRR1.We
callthetrafficlostinthissecondperiodtheorder-dependent
trafficlossandwerepresentitwith .

=1

(1)

Then,thetotalamountoftrafficlossatRR1, ,canbe
expressedas .
ThePPPmechanismaimstoreducethissecondterm ,

whichaccountsforthelargestcomponentofthetrafficloss
duringtheBGPconvergenceprocess.Toachievethis,PPP
routersprocessthe prefixesaccordingtotherankinthe
traffic-to-prefixdistribution.Thisisincontrastwithcurrent
BGPimplementations,whichwalkthroughtheprefixesin
theBGProutingtablefollowinganorderunrelatedwiththe
amountoftrafficforeachprefix.
ToevaluatethebenefitinusingPPP,wedefine asthe

ratiobetweenthemeanorder-dependenttrafficlosswithPPP,
,andthemeanorder-dependenttrafficlossintheBGP

case, .

(2)

We nextdevelopamodeltopresentexpressionsof
and .OncethefirstBGP messagearrivesatRR1,
weassumethattherestofthemessagesarrivesequentially,
takingafixedamountoftime, ,toprocesseachprefix.
Inthisway,thefirstprefixconvergesafter ,the
secondprefixafter ,and,generalizing,the
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announcedprefixwillconvergeafterτs+n∆τ.Tomodel
currentBGPimplementationsweconsidertheorderinwhich
prefixesconvergetoberandom. Wecanthenparticularize
Equation1as

RL=
N

i=1

tiRX i∆τ (3)

Inthisandthenextexpressions,ifollowsadescending
orderintheamountoftrafficdestinedtoeachprefix,sothat
prefixicarriesmoretrafficperunitoftimethanprefixi+
1.TherandomorderinwhichR1generatesthe Withdrawal
messages,andthusRR1processestheprefixesismodelled
bymeansofX i,whichrepresentsaseriesofrandomdraws
withoutreplacementofintegersbetween1andN.Inother
words,X istandsfortheamountoftimeslotsofduration∆τ
thataprefixwaitsuntilrouterRR1processesit.
InthePPPcase,RR1processestheN prefixesaccording
totheirrankinthetraffic-to-prefixdistribution.Theamount
oftrafficperunitoftimefortheprefix(tiR)multipliedby
thetotaltimeuntiltherouterprocessesit(i∆τ)determines
thetrafficlosscorrespondingtotheithrankedprefix.

PL=
N

i=1

tiRi∆τ (4)

NotethattheprocessingorderdefinedbyPPPisoptimal:
Astidecreaseswithi,anypermutationofthisorder(e.g.,with
themostpopularprefixconverginginsecondposition,andthe
secondmostpopularprefixconvergingfirst)willresultina
largercontributiontothetotaltrafficloss.Furthermore,the
highertheasymmetryofthetrafficdistribution,thelowerthe
valueofPLandthehigherthegainsofusingPPPcompared
torandomorder.
Afterremovingthecommonterm∆τandcomputingthe
meanoftheexpressionastheproductofthemeanofthe
randomvariablewiththeremainingterms,weobtainthevalue
ofRO forthetrafficdependingontheconvergenceofRR1.

RO=
E[

N
i=1tiRi∆τ]

E[
N
i=1tiRX i∆τ]

=
2

N
i=1tii

(N+1)
(5)

NotethtRO isunitless,anddependsexclusivelyonthebyte-
to-prefixdistributionofthetraffic.
Wenowextendthisresulttothedatageneratedbysource
S1,directlyconnectedtoR1.Inthiscase,R1dependson
RR1providinganalternativeroute(throughPR2)forevery
prefixaffectedbythefailure.Itisstraightforwardtoextend
themodelpresentedforRR1tothiscase,withaninitialdelay
τs,R1forreceivingtherouteforthefirstprefix,andthenthe
sequentialprocessingoftheroutes.Followingtheanalysisin
thissection,wearrivetothesameExpression5.Sinceevery
sourceoftrafficintheAScanbeassociatedtooneBGProuter,
weconcludethatRO isanappropriatemetrictoevaluate
thebenefitsofPPPinanASregardingthewaythetraffic
isgeneratedintheAS.

B.TrafficLossModel:ZipfDistributionCase

1e−04

1e−03

1e−02

1e−01

1.0 1.1 1.2 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.7 1.8 1.9 2.0
α

R
O

N=1800k
N=200k
N=600k

Theresultsoftheprevioussubsectionareapplicabletoany
prefix-to-trafficdistribution.Wenowmodelthecasewhenthe

Fig.4:RO vs.αfordifferentvaluesofN.

trafficisdistributedontheN prefixesaccordingtoaZipf’s
lawwithscalingparameterα.TheZipfdistributionisagood
approximationofthetraffic-to-prefixdistributionweobserve
inrealtraffic(see[6–8],andalsoSectionIV).Thislawstates
thatifweranktheN prefixesaccordingtothetrafficthey
carry,theper-prefixtrafficisinverselyproportionaltoitsrank.
Then,thefractionoftraffictiforaprefixwithrankiis:

ti=
iα

N
k=1k

α
(6)

Wecannowreplaceti(Expression6)inEquation5.After
somesimpleoperations,thisyieldsthefollowingforRO:

RO=
2

N
i=1i

1 α

(N+1)
N
i=1i

α
(7)

InFigure4 weplotRO asafunctionofthescaling
parameterαfordifferentnumberofprefixesN.Thisfigure
showsthatPPPreducesatleastoneorderof magnitude
thetrafficlossandthesavingsarehigherwhenthetraffic
distributionismoreskewed(i.e.,αishigher).Asareference
forthereader,theαvaluesobtainedforthedatasetpresented
inSectionIVrangefrom1.235to1.262,andthenumberof
prefixesisbetween515kand560k.

III.IMPACTOFTRAFFICSAMPLINGONPPP

ThePPPmechanismrequiresaprefixranktodefinethe
orderinwhichthePPP-enabledrouterprocessestheBGProute
events.Theroutergeneratestheprefixrankafterinspecting
thetrafficduringatimeinterval(themeasuringinterval),
undertheassumptionthatthecorrespondingobservedtraffic-
to-prefixdistributionisagoodpredictorofthetrafficinthe
nearfuture(thevalidityperiod).Sincetheresourcesrequired
toinspecteverypackettransferredinagivenperiodoftime
aredeemedtobetoohighinanypracticaldeployment[14],
trafficsamplingisarequirement,andthesamplingratesmust
belowenoughtobesupportedbycurrenthardware.
InthissectionweestimateRO whentheprefixrankis

obtainedfromsampling. Wefirstprovideanexpressionfor
ROforthecaseofageneralpacket-to-prefixandbyte-to-prefix
distribution,andthenweparticularizetheresultsfortheZipf
case.WeshowthatPPPachieveshighreductionoftrafficloss
withstate-of-the-artpacketsamplingrates,confirmingthatthe
deploymentofPPPisfeasible.
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A.ImpactofTrafficSamplingonPPP:GeneralCase

PPPgeneratestheprefixrankasfollows:itfirstsamples
spacketsduringameasuringinterval,itthenmatchesthe
destinationIPaddressofeachpacketagainstthelistof
BGPprefixesintheroutingtable(longestprefix match),
andincreasesthebytecounterforthematchedprefixwith
thecorrespondingpacketlength.Asnoteveryprefix may
appearinthesample,wedefinensasthenumberofprefixes
identified,outoftheN totalnumberofprefixes. Webuild
theprefixrankwiththensprefixesorderedaccordingtothe
amounttrafficdestinedtothemobservedinthesample,and
therestoftheprefixesthatwerenotidentifiedinthesample
followingarandomorder.IfwedefinePLsastheamountof
order-dependenttrafficlosswhenPPPisusedwiththisprefix
rank,wecancomputeRO forthesampledcaseas:

RO =
E[PLs]

E[RL]
(8)

InEquation9,weprovideanapproximationofEquation8
underanytrafficdistribution.Therationalefortheapproxima-
tionisprovidedinAppendixI.piistheprobabilitythatprefix
iappearedinasingledraw,anditdependsonthepackets-to-
prefixdistributionofthetrafficduringthemeasuringinterval.

RO ≈
2

N
i=1tii(1−e

spi)

(N+1)

+
(N+1+

N
i=1(1−e

spi))
N
i=1tie

spi

(N+1)
(9)

B.ImpactofTrafficSamplingonPPP:Zipfdistributions

Wenowconsiderthecaseinwhichboththepackets-to-
prefixdistributionandthebytes-to-prefixdistributionfollow
Zipf’slaw,withthesamescalingparameterα.1Thus,fora
prefixwithranki,thefractionofpacketspertimeunitto
prefixi,Ci,is

Ci=
iα

N
k=1k

α
(10)

Then,theprobabilityofsamplingapacketaddressedto
prefixiinasingledrawisCi.
InFigure5weplotthemeanRO againstthesamplesizeus-

ingEquation9.WeobservethatRO improves(i.e.,decreases)
asthenumberofsamplesincreases,uptoasaturationpoint.
Thissaturationpointoccurswhentherankingderivedfrom
thesamplingprocessapproximatestotheoptimalonedefined
bythereferencedistribution.ThesaturationvaluesforZipf
arethoseresultingfromEquation7.
Wehighlightthatlowvaluesof RO areobtainedwithas
fewas100samples(0.46forα=1.1and0.20forα=1.5).
Valueslowerthan0.1canbeobtainedwith1Millionsamples,
whichrequiressamplingataround12packetspersecond(pps)
forasamplingperiodof24hours.Commercialrouterssettheir
defaultsamplingconfigurationto1,000packetspersecond
(Juniper[15],Brocade[16]).

1

0.003

0.010

0.030

0.100

0.300

1e+02 1e+03 1e+05 1e+07

Sample size

R
O

α=1.1 N=600k
α=1.3 N=600k
α=1.5 N=600k

Thisisconsistentwithexperimentaldataweanalyze(seeSectionIV),
inwhichweobservethatprefixesreceivingalargenumberofbyteshavea
largermeannumberofbytesperpacketthanlesspopularprefixes.

Fig.5:RO vssamplesizefordifferentvaluesofα
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Fig.6:RO vsαfordifferentnumberofsamples.

Figure6showsRO asafunctionofα(i.e.,PPPbenefits
fordifferenttrafficdistributions).Thecurvesinthefigure
representdifferentsamplesizes,selectedtomatchthesamples
obtainedofsampling24hoursat10,100,1000,10000packets
persecond.Inallthecasesweusedfixednumberofprefixes
N of600k,whichisapproximatelythenumberofprefixes
weobtainedfromrealBGPtablesforourexperiment(see
SectionIV). WeobservesmallvariationsinRO forlowα
values,whileforhigherαvalues,thedifferencegrowsto
almostanorderofmagnitude.Inallcases,however,thevalue
ofRO remainsverylow.Therefore,weconcludethatPPPcan
bringlargebenefitswithlowenoughsamplingrates,consistent
withtherangeofacceptableratesfornormalrouteroperation.

C.Simulation-basedValidationofRO forZipfdistributions

Inthissection, weperformsimulationstovalidatethe
approximationforRO thatwepresentedinEquation9. We
consideraZipfdistribution,andwecomparethesimulated
resultswiththeresultsobtainedfromEquation9.Foreach
combinationofα,N,weobtaintheprefixrankfromthedraw
ofsrandomsamples.Withthisprefixrankandthetrafficshare
associatedtoeachprefix,wecomputePLs. Weperform40
repetitionstoobtainthemeanandcomputeRO .
Weselect25differentsamplesizesintheintervalranging

from100to1010samples2,forαvaluesof1.1,1.3and1.5,
andN being200k,600kand1.8Mprefixes.Themaximum
differenceweobtainedbetweenEquation9andthecorre-
spondingsimulationswas4.0%.

2Notethatforasamplingperiodof24hours,10ppssamplingcorresponds
to8.6105samples,and10000ppsto8.6108samples.
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IV.PPPVERIFICATIONUSINGREALTRAFFICTRACES.

Wenowusetraffictracestoobtainrealisticestimationsof
thegainsthatPPPcanbring.Wealsousethetracestoanalyze
thetrade-offsinvolvedinselectingthevaluesfortheparam-
etersofthePPPalgorithm,namely,themeasuringinterval,
thesamplingrateandthevalidityperiod.Wecharacterizeour
datasetasconformingtoaZipfdistributioninbothtraffic-to-
prefixandpacket-to-prefix,andcomparetheresultsfor
withthemodelspresentedinSectionsIIandIII.

A. WIDEdataset

Forouranalysis,weusetwodatasetsofrealtrafficcaptures
froma1-Gbpstrans-oceaniclinkbetweenWIDEtooneofits
transitprovidersandthecorrespondingBGProutingtables
fromDecember2014andDecember2015,respectively[9].
Eachdatasetcontainsone24-hour-longtraffictrace(from
Dec.10th,2014andDec.2nd,2015,respectively).Themean
rateofthecapturedtrafficforthisperiodwas53.8 MB/s
at2014(52.3 MB/sat2015),with118Kpackets/sat2014
(94.7Kpackets/sat2015).Duetoprivacyconsiderations,an
anonymizedversionofthesetracesispubliclyavailable3.We
refertotheseone-daytraffictracesasthepredictordataset.
Thelongestprefixmatchalgorithmassociatesthesetraceswith
theircorrespondingBGProutingentriestogeneratetheprefix
ranks.Figure10showsthebyte-to-prefixrankdistributionfor
Dec.10th,2014,containing530kprefixes(560kin2015).
Additionallywehavedaily15-minute-longtraffictracesfor
thenext20days,takenfrom2:00PMto2:15PM,ISP’s
localtime.Weusethemthetrafficaffectedbyroutingevents,
tocalculatethetrafficlossinasimulatedfailureoverthe
reconvergenceinterval.ThetracesincluderealIPaddresses,
sothatwecanmatchrealisticallythedestinationIPofeach
packetwiththeBGProutinginformation.Thus,weareableto
quantifytheamountoftrafficvolumetowardsaBGPprefix.
IntheexperimentsweperforminSectionVwithBGP
routers,wherewebreakalinkbetweentwoASes,thefastest
convergenceweobtainis15s.Thusweuse15sasthe
reconvergenceinterval.Wedivideeach15minutetracein60
non-overlappingbinsof15sandcalculatethetrafficratefor
eachprefix.Wethencalculate accordingtotheprocedure
describedbyEquation2,withequalprocessingtimeforeach
prefix.Inotherwords,weassumeeachprefixconvergesafter

s,intheorderdefinedbytheprefixrankforthe
particularexperiment,andwiththerealtrafficsharemeasured
inthe15-secondbinofthereconvergenceinterval.
Wefurthershowresultsforthe2014dataset.Theresults
weobtainedfor2015areconsistent.

B. MeasuringIntervalAnalysis

Weaimtoselectasuitable measuringintervalinorder
toobtainlowvaluesof .Oneofthekeyassumptionsof
PPPisthatrecenttrafficisagoodpredictorfortheprefix
rankbythetimethereisaBGPreconvergenceevent.Weuse
realtraffictracestoassessnexttheimpactofthemeasuring
intervalduration.

3SeetracesforsamplepointF
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0.010

0.100

14−15hs 00−06hs 06−12hs 12−18hs 18−24hs 00−24hs Lower bound

R
O

athttp://mawi.wide.ad.jp/mawi/

Fig.7: for18015-secondbins,11th-13thDec,2014,14:00
to14:15fordifferentmeasuringintervals

Tocomputetrafficloss,wedividethe15-minutetraffic
tracescorrespondingtothe3daysafterthetimetheprefix
rankisgenerated,11th-13thDec,2014,intobinsof15s,which
correspondstotheconvergenceperiod.Then,theprefixrank
isusedtocompute fortheresulting180reconvergence
bins.Fornow,wehypothesizethatduringthis3daysthereis
nosignificantvariationinthetrafficpattern,i.e.,thisinterval
iswithinthevalidityperiod. Wevalidatethisassumptionin
SectionIV-D.
Inordertoselectthebestmeasuringinterval,wecompute
theprefixrankwiththedatagatheredatdifferentperiods.
Fornow,nosamplingisperformed.Theperiodsselectedas
measuringintervalsarea1-hourintervalfrom14:00to15:00
(samedayperiodasforthetraffictracesusedtosimulatethe
BGPreconvergence),four6-hourdisjointmeasuringintervals
(00-06,06-12,12-18,18-24),andone24-hourmeasuring
interval. Wealsocalculatethelowerboundfor PPPcan
achieveforeachreconvergenceinterval.Thislowerbound
isobtainedusingtheprefixrankderivedfromthesame15-
secondreconvergenceintervaltowhichPPPisapplied,asif
wecouldpredictexactlythetrafficdistributionoftheprefix
bin.Theresultsforbothyears(Figure7)showthatallinferred
prefixranksbehavesimilarly,withthe24hourmeasuring
intervalresultinginaslightlybetter (0.006for2014and
0.005for2015).Theworstcasevalue,i.e.,thegainthatcan
beachievedintheworst15-secondbin,isalsolow.Itisworth
tonotethatthe24-hourintervalperformsbetterthanthe1-
hourintervalmeasuredatthesameperiodatthereconvergence
intervals,whichisexpectedtocapturehourlytrafficpatterns
thatrepeatdaily.Thelowerboundfor outperformsall
predictorsbyatleast7times(11timesfor2015).The
reasonforthisisthatthetrafficpatternismoreskewedat
theshorttimescalesofthereconvergenceintervalthanat
longerintervals.Atthereconvergenceintervaltimescale,we
observealowernumberofactivedestinations,andtheactive
destinationsaccountformorepacketspersecondandratethan
averagedoveralargerperiod.Thecommunicationbetween
twopartiestypicallyinvolvesaminimumnumberofpackets
(e.g.,toinitiateaTCPconnection)andaminimumamount
ofdatatoexchange.Therefore,aprefixrankbuildwiththe
exactpatternobservedresultsinmuchlowertrafficlossthana
prefixrankobtainedfromaveragingtrafficforlongerperiods,
butthisprefixrankchangesrapidly.
Thetwopredictorsfittingbestarethosecontainingthetime

slotinwhichthereconvergenceeventwillhappen,12-18and
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00-24,suggestingsomemildformofhourlypattern.Sincethe
timeslotofthereconvergenceeventisunknownbeforehand,
the00-24predictorisexpectedtoprovidethebestperformance
inthegeneralcase,soweuseitfortherestoftheanalysis.

C.SamplingRateAnalysis

Intheprevioussectionweomittedtheimpactofsampling
byusingallthetrafficinthemeasuringintervaltogeneratethe
prefixrank.Inordertofactorintheeffectoftrafficsampling
intheprefixrankgeneration,wesamplethe24-hourinterval
at1,10,100,1000and10000packetspersecond.Notethat
thenumberofpacketsinspecteddependsalsoofthetraffic
rateandthemeasuringinterval.
InFigure8weshowthevaluesobtainedfor using
differentsamplingrates. Weobservethatverylowvaluesof
canbeachievedwithmodestsamplingrates,sincewecan

achieve0.015withasamplingrateof10ppsforbothyears.
Samplingat10000ppsroughlyproducesthesame than
theunsampledcase,0.0066for2014and0.0062for2015.

D.ValidityPeriodAnalysis

Nowweinvestigateforhowlongitisreasonabletouse
agivenprefixrank(i.e.,todeterminethevalidityperiodof
apredictor).Figure9showstheevolutionof fortwo
different24-hourpredictorsof2014,unsampledandsampled
at100pps.Thisfigureconfirmsthatthepredictorisvalidfor
thefirst3daysaftergatheringthepredictor,asweassumed
intheprevioussection.Besides,althoughweobservethat
increasesastheintervaltothepredictorgrows,itremains
below0.15forallthedaysobserved.Theresultsobtained
for2015arefairlysimilar,witha maximum of0.2.
TheseresultssuggestthatPPPperformswellwithuptothree-
weekvalidityperiods.However,itisalsotruethatwiththe
lowsamplingratesneededbythePPPmechanism,thecost
requiredtogeneratenewprefixranksisfairlylow,solong
validityperiodsmaynotbeparticularlyattractive.Weestimate
thatanythingbetweenonedayand3weeksaregoodchoices.

E. Modelvalidation

InthissectionwecomparetheresultsobtainedinSec-
tionIV-Cfor withitsexpectedvalueas modeledin
SectionsIIandIII.Themodelfor
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totheexistingliterature[6–8],thatthepacket-to-prefixand
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(b)100pps

Fig.9:Trafficlostfordifferentdays,2014.

byte-to-prefixareZipfdistributed,andusestheparametersof
thedistributiontocalculatethevalueof . Weusedthe
packetsamplesfromthepredictordatasetandthemethodol-
ogydescribedbyClausetetal.[17]tocharacterizethesetwo
distributions.

TABLEI:Predictordatasetcharacteristics

Year N Packets

2014 515k 1.235 1.253 1.244
2015 560k 1.262 1.275 1.269

TableIresumestheinformationobtained.Inthistable,
accountsforthetotalnumberofprefixespresentintheBGP
tableand and representthescalingparameters
ofthepacket-to-prefixandbytes-to-prefixdistributionsrespec-
tively.Duetothesimilarityamong and ,we
assumethattheyarebothequaltotheirmean .Incasethese
distributionsdifferinamoresignificantway, should
beusedintheexpressionsatSectionIII-Areferringtothe
probability ,while shouldbeusedfortherest.

Figure10showstheZipfapproximationandtheempirical
distributionfor2014.Ascanbeobservedinthisfigure,only
approximately200kprefixeshavetraffic.Nevertheless,the
contributionofthehighestrankedprefixesto isnegligible
astheyaccountforaverysmallpartofthetrafficshare.

UsingEquation9,weplotthetheoreticalvalueof in
Figure8. Weobservethatitprovidesagoodapproximation
ofthevaluesof obtainedfromthedataset,withreal
trafficexhibitingslightlybettervaluesof thanpredicted
bythemodel.Onepossibleexplanationforthisisthatthe
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Fig. 10: Byte-to-prefix rank distribution, 2014/12/10, 24 hours.

most popular prefixes carry more traffic than the predicted by
the Zipf distribution (see Figure 10). Therefore the benefits of
converging those prefixes in the first stages are higher than the
ones predicted by the model.

V. EXPERIMENTAL VALIDATION

In this section, we evaluate PPP with a proof-of-concept
control-plane implementation. We use realistic convergence
times in standard and PPP-enabled routers to compare the
amount of traffic that can be saved in different configurations.
For this, we modify the BGP Quagga routing daemon to
process and advertise the prefixes in the order defined by the
prefix rank, in case the BGP routing table needs to be visited
completely (e.g., when a BGP session is lost).

We consider two different topologies, full-mesh and route
reflector based. In both cases, we induce a failure in a link
connecting an AS to one of its providers, so that the BGP
reconvergence process is triggered to recover connectivity
through the alternative provider. We show that the total amount
of traffic lost is reduced by an order of magnitude when using
PPP, compared to normal routing operation. We next detail the
modification of the Quagga code, describing the configuration
of the experiments. We further analyze the experiments output
and the results we obtained.

A. Modified Quagga BGP Routing Daemon

We modified the Quagga 0.99.23 BGP routing daemon
bgpd to prioritize the processing of specific BGP prefixes
when an event affecting a large number of destinations occurs.
Quagga stores routing table information as a binary trie
structure, a tree in which the binary representation of a prefix
determines the position of its routing data. Routing data can be
accessed in two ways, namely (i) by prefix matching, which
is used when a BGP Update message is received to access
the information associated with the prefix, and (ii) by prefix
iteration, used to visit sequentially every data element of a
route table. Among other cases, bgpd uses prefix iteration
when it detects that a peer is no longer connected, to go over
the structure holding the neighbor information, called adj-rib-
in. In this process, it removes every route of the neighbor,
selects new routes and propagates them to other neighbors.

Our modification of bgpd, called bgpd-ppp, ensures that
the prefix rank order is followed when a prefix iteration
is triggered. To do so, the prefix rank defined in a file is

PR1
PR2

R1

R2

R3

R4

R5

R10

R13

AS B AS C

AS A
R6

R7

R11

R12

Fig. 11: Full-mesh topology

loaded into an array structure. Any prefix iteration starts
with the first element of the array, and continues sequentially
through the rest of the elements of the prefix rank. Once every
prioritized prefix has been processed, it jumps to the prefix trie
structure in which non-prioritized prefixes are stored, which
is traversed in depth-first order. To support prefix-match-based
route access, bgpd-ppp also stores the route information
corresponding to the ranked prefixes in another trie containing
both prioritized and non-prioritized prefixes trie. The full trie
is used to perform prefix lookup in logarithmic time on the
number of entries, instead of in linear time.

B. Experiment execution environment and analysis

For the experiments, we deploy two AS topologies, a
full-mesh topology (Fig. 11) and a route reflector topology
(Fig. 14). We virtualize the scenarios using LXC, LinuX
Containers, and we pin the bgpd/bgpd-ppp processes cor-
responding to each router to a different CPU, out of a 24 Intel
Xeon E5-2620, 2.00 GHz, system. We disable the installation
of BGP routes in the data plane of each node to solely focus on
BGP operation4. Note that taking into account the installation
of the routes in the data plane would result in longer conver-
gence times, thus increasing the contribution of the ordered-
dependent traffic loss to total traffic loss. Therefore, the results
presented for total traffic loss savings are a lower bound of the
values expected in equivalent real scenarios.

In each experiment we run, routers PR1 and PR2, configured
as providers, propagate the same BGP route information as in
the corresponding WIDE routing table snapshot. The Mini-
mum Route Advertisement Interval (MRAI) is set to 30 s for
EBGP and 5 s for IBGP, according to the default values in RFC
4271. We note that in the Quagga version used, MRAI is not
applied to Withdrawal messages, but only to Advertisements,
as stated by the BGP specification in RFC 1771 (RFC 4271,
the current version, states MRAI must be applied to both types
of messages). We refer the reader to the comparison of PPP

4 If the data plane is to be tested, we would need to synthesize traffic
according to the available traffic traces, along with the deployment of a
topology similar to the modelled one. To complete a realistic scenario,
hardware routers should be used, instead of a virtualized one in a single
multiprocessor system.
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withDUP(DifferentiatedUpdateProcessing,seeSectionVII)
formoredetailintheeffectofMRAIintrafficloss.
WecomparetheresultofrunningstandardQuaggabgpdin
everyrouter,andbgpd-pppatrouterR1withdifferentprefix
ranks.Theprefixranksaretheonesweobtainedfordifferent
samplingratesinSectionIVfromthe24-hourtraceavailable
foritscorrespondingyear.OncetheinitialBGPconvergence
processcompletes,wedisablethelinkPR1-R1tomodela
linkfailure.TheroutersconnectedtoPR1andPR2havea
BGPnext-hop-selfconfiguration,sotheIGPdoesnotadvertise
throughtheASthatPR1isunreachable,androuterecovery
dependsexclusivelyonBGP.
InordertocalculatethesavingsofusingPPP,wecompute
thevalueoftheratioofthemeantrafficloss atagiven
router. isunitless,andprovidesafirstapproximationto
thegainthatcanbeobtainedbyorderingrouteprocessing,
regardlessoftheamountoftrafficandthetimetoprocessBGP
routes(aslongasthisprocessingtimeisthesameforboth
legacyandPPP).Forthis,wecomputetheorder-dependent
trafficlossforPPP, ,usingEquation1. ,theconvergence
timeforprefix,isobtainedfromtherouterlogtracesfor
eachexperiment. ,thefractionofthetotaltrafficthatis
senttoprefix,isderivedfromthetraffictracesof1615-
secondbinsrandomlyselectedfrom180binsbelongingto
the3daysfollowingthedayofthepredictordataset.Forthe
non-PPPcase, iscomputedwiththetimeobtainedfrom
thetraceswhenprefixesconvergewithoutanyprefixordering.
Then iscomputedaccordingtoEquation2.Sinceweuse
4differentprefixranksforeachsamplingrate,1280different
resultsareobtainedforeachsamplingrate.Weuse5different
samplingrates(with4independentsampleseach)overthe24-
hourmeasuringinterval.Weorderalltheprefixeswithtraffic
togeneratetheprefixrank,andweexecute20runsforeach
topologyandprefixrank.Aspreviously,weonlyshowresults
for2014,since2015showsasimilarbehavior.
a)Full-meshtopology:Theinternaltopologybetween

theBGProutersisafull-mesh(Figure11),withtheinternal
routingofASAsuchthatroutersattheleftpreferegressing
throughPR1,androutersattherightpreferPR2.
WhenPR1-R1fails,R1hastoupdatetherouteinformation
foreveryprefixforwhichPR1providedaroute,thefull
BGPfeed.R1hasabackuproutereceivedfromR10(through
PR2)foreachdestinationprefix,sotherouterwillrecover
connectivityfortheprefixafteritcompletestherouteselection
processfortheconsideredprefix.ThetrafficreceivedatR1
foreachprefixislostuntilthenewrouteisselectedand
installed.OnceR1hasanewroute,itcommunicatestoeach
neighborBGProuterthechanges.Todoso,asthenewroute
selectedwasreceivedfromarouterfromthesameAS(R10)
andthisrouteisknownbyeveryothernodeinafullmesh
configuration,R1justpropagatesaWithdrawalfortheprefixto
indicatethattheroutepreviouslyadvertised(throughthefailed
link)isnolongervalid.WhentheroutersthatdependedonR1
toexittheAS(routersR2-R7)receivethisadvertisement,they
performtheirownrouteselectionprocesstoinstalltheroutes
egressingthroughPR2.Thus,wecanstatethatalltrafficfor
adestinationislostfromthelinkfailureuntilR1installsa
routethroughR10.Fromthismoment,R2-R7sendtrafficto

TABLEII: measuredforfull-meshandroutereflector
topologies,2014

Type
SamplingRate

1 10 100 1000 10000 Unsampled

Theoretical .0863 .0477 .0299 .0239 .0236 .0236
Experimental,R1, .0315 .0117 .0067 .0056 .0053 .0051
full-mesh

Experimental,RR1, .0321 .0126 .0080 .0074 .0074 .0074
routereflector
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Fig.12:RouteconvergencetimelineforfirstprefixesinR1.

theprefixtoR1(usingtheoldroute),andR1deflectsthe
traffictoR10.Trafficisnolongerlost,althoughroutingmay
besuboptimal.Eventually,R2-R7receivetherouteWithdrawal
andsendtheirtrafficdirectlytoR10.
Wenowshowthetrafficlost,thatdependsonR1conver-

gence,asmentionedbefore.NotethatBGProuteselectionat
R1takesanon-negligibletimeandinvolvesalargenumberof
prefixeswithanasymmetrictraffic-to-prefixdistribution.Thus,
theprinciplesmotivatingPPPholdalongwiththeanalysis
regardingtotrafficlossdevelopedinSectionII.TableIIshows
thetheoreticalvalueof computedfortrafficlossatrouter
R1usingthemodel(Equations7and9). Weobservethat
thevaluefor intheexperimentsislower(i.e.,better)
thanthetheoretical value.Thisisduetothefactthatthe
differencebetweentheconvergenceofconsecutiveprefixesis
notconstant,asassumedintheapproximationbutoccursasa
busyperiodwithasteadyincreaseinthenumberofconverged
prefixesfollowedbyagapinwhichtherouterattendstoother
neighborsand/ortasks,thenabusyperiod,etc.
Figure12showsthelogsatR1foraparticularexecution.

Thereisaninitialdelayof0.77suntilthefirstWithdrawalis
sentbyR1,andthenmultipleburstsinwhichtheprefixesare
beingprocessedandtheirreachabilityrestored.OtherBGP
implementationsmayshowdifferentbehaviorregardingthe
burstprocessingbutweexpectasimilarsequentialprocessing
ofroutes.Thefirstburst,encompassingthefirst3736prefixes,
accountsforthe97%ofthetrafficiftheprefixesareordered.
Thisburstisprocessedinlesstimethanpredictedbythe
model.Nevertheless,ourmodelproducesagoodapproxima-
tionfortheminimumthatcanbeexpectedbyusingPPP.
WenowdiscusstheamountofdatasavedatR1byusing

PPP.WeconsiderthatroutersR2toR7generateanaggregate
trafficequivalenttothetotaltraffic measuredfor WIDE.
Figure13ashowsthetrafficlostinR1sincethefirstUpdate
isreceived(theorder-dependenttrafficloss)fornoprefix
prioritizationandprefixprioritizationatR1. Weobservea
reductionofroughlyoneorderof magnitude, withsmall
differencesforsamplingratesequaltoorexceeding100pps.
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Fig. 13: Total traffic lost by PPP at R2, full-mesh topology,
2014.
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Fig. 14: Route reflector topology.

Next, we observe in Figure 13b the total amount of traffic
lost, including the time to detect the failure. The amount of
traffic loss with PPP ranges from 46 MB to 56 MB, while the
traffic loss in a legacy router is 473 MB. Again, a reduction
of an order of magnitude is achieved. The mean delay in the
propagation of a route from R1 to R2-R7 is 15 ms (with
a maximum observed of 110 ms), so the amount of traffic
redirected through R1 (before a route through R10 is installed)
is low for PPP configurations, around 1.8 MB.

b) Route reflector topology: In the topology of Figure 14,
core routers RR1, RR2, RR3, RR4 are route reflectors (RR)
connected in a full-mesh. Each access router is connected to
two RRs. All links have an IGP cost of 1. We configure the AS
so that all the routers on the left select PR1 as exit router for
all the destinations of the Internet, based on the IGP distance
to this exit point. Conversely, RR3, RR4 and all their client
routers select PR2 as egress point. Since BGP ensures that only
preferred routes are propagated, RR1 and RR2 receive PR2’s
routes, but these routes are not propagated to their clients,
including to R1.
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Fig. 15: Total traffic lost by PPP at RR1, route reflector
topology, 2014.

The link fails and router R1 sends Withdrawals to both RR1
and RR2 for all the routes received from PR1. When RR1, for
example, receives the Withdrawal for a prefix, it looks for
a new route. Since the best route through R1 is no longer
available, it selects the route through R1 received from RR2,
which is still valid for RR1, until RR2 eventually withdraws
it. Once RR1 receives the Withdrawal from RR2, it selects
the route received from either RR3 or RR4, now being able
to forward traffic to that prefix through PR2.

In terms of the ability to forward packets through the
providers, once RR1 and RR2 install the route through PR2
for a given prefix, forwarding succeeds for any client router
from R2 to R5, even though the BGP information at these
client routers still indicates that the traffic egresses through
PR1. This occurs because here the next-hop router for routers
R2 to R5 is the route reflector, regardless of the egress point.
The BGP convergence process continues until all routers are
informed of the path in use, but reachability has already been
recovered for R2 to R5. However, it is a different story for R1.
Forwarding to an Internet destination at R1 is not possible
until the first route for that prefix egressing through PR2 is
received from either RR1 or RR2. As a conclusion, for the
topology considered, the key routers to study are RR1, RR2
(which behave in a similar way) and R1.

Traffic loss for RR1, 2014, is shown in Figure 15a. with
R2 to R5 generating the same traffic as WIDE. We observe a
reduction of the traffic loss of up to two orders of magnitude
for RR1 (and thus for routers R2 to R5, which depend on the
routes of RR1 and RR2). The reduction is smaller for R1, but
well above one order of magnitude. Figure 15b represents the
traffic lost since the link failure, with a relative reduction of
the traffic lost of roughly an order of magnitude.
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Regardingtothevalueof ,weanalyseRR1,since
thisnodeislessaffectedthanR1bybatchrouteprocessing
inQuagga. WeobserveinTableIIthatthevaluesof
obtainedarecoherentwiththevaluesobtainedforthefull-
meshtopologyandwiththecorrespondingapproximation.

VI.DEPLOYMENTGUIDELINES

A.AppropriateTopologiesforPPPDeployment

Inthissubsectionweidentifythetopologiesandrouting
configurationsthatsuffertrafficlossduetoreconvergence
eventsaffectingalargenumberofprefixes,andthusmay
benefitfromPPPdeployment.
[2,4]identifytwopossiblecausesfortransienttraffic
lossinsafeconfigurations5duringroutingevents.Thefirst
causeisthelackofroutingentriesforthedestinationinthe
forwardingtableofarouterinthepath.Thesecondcauseis
thepresenceofforwardingloops,sinceloopsmayresultin
packetdiscardingduetoTTLexpirationortoqueuedropdue
totheincreasedcongestion. Whenanyofthesecausesoccur
inthecurrentpathtothedestinationprefix,theysaythata
routerisinadata-planefailurestateforthisdestination.
Wangetal.[2]providesasufficientconditionforadata-
planefailureinarouterincaseafailoveroccurs,suchasa
linkfailure.Theydefineadirectedgraphwiththepreferred
andalternativeroutestoadestination. Whenalinkora
nodefails,thegraphispartitionedintotheclusterofrouters
whichhadapreferredroutetothedestinationthatisnot
affectedbythefailure,andadisconnectedcluster,formedby
routerswhichhadtheirpreferredroutesthroughthefailedlink.
Amongthedisconnectedcluster,wefindtheclusterroot,the
routerdirectlyconnectedtothefailedlinkTheyprovethat
belongingtoadisconnectedclusterwithaclusterrootlacking
analternativepathdirectlyconnectedtoaconnectedclusteris
asufficientconditionforaroutertoexperienceadataplane
failureincaseofafailedlink.
Withthisconditioninmind,wecanconcludethattheIBGP
topologiesarepronetodata-planefailureswhentheborder
routersdonothavealternativepathsthroughatleastanother
borderrouter.Thisisbecauseafailureinthelinkconnecting
totheegressrouterwillresultinafailureintheclusterof
routerstowhichitprovidesegressconnectivity.
Severalcommonwidelyusedconfigurationsfailinthis
category:RouteReflectortopologies(asinthecaseshownin
Figure14)providebetterscalabilityattheexpenseoflimited
routevisibility,andasaconsequence,mayresultindata-
planefailuresincasealinkbetweenanexternalrouterandits
providerfails.ARouteReflectormayreceiveseveralroutesto
adestination,butwillonlyserveone,itsownpreferredroute,
totheBGPpeerstowhichitisconnected.
However,thisisnotaproblemexclusiveforRouteReflector
topologies.Full-meshtopologiesmayalsosufferfromlimited
routevisibility.Thisoccurs,forexample,ifalltherouters
preferthesameegresspointforagivendestination,e.g.,
asaresultofarouteselectionbasedonalocalpreference
configurationtoimplementamain/backupconfiguration.In

5Safe

PR1 PR2

R1 R10

AS A

ISP 1 ISP 2

eBGPfull feed eBGPfull feed

R2

iBGP

iBGP
iBGP

inthesensethattheyeventuallyconvergetoastablestate

Fig.16:ASinterconnectionexample-BGPpeeringsessions

thiscase,allroutershaveasingleroutetothedestinationand
belongtothedisconnectedclusterincaseafailureoccursin
thelinkconnectingtothepreferredroute,exceptforthose
receivinganexternal(non-preferred)route.
Finally,[2]notethatpackets maybelostduringBGP

convergenceevenifthesufficientconditionsforadata-plane
failurestatedbeforedonothold.Forexample,inFigure16,
thereisafullmeshinwhichroutersAandCprefertheir
externally-receivedroutes,sotheydistributetheirroutestothe
rest.Therefore,alltheroutershaveanalternativeroutetothe
destination.However,ifthelinkconnectedtoAfails,Awill
changeitsroutetoegresspointC,butasBwilltemporarily
preferA(untilnotifiedoftheroutechange),aloopcanarise.
Loopsarisewhenobsoleteroutinginformation,inthiscase,
routerBusingoutdatedrouterA’sinformation,isused.This
mayoccurwheneverthelogical(BGP)topologydoesnot
followpreciselythephysical(data-plane)one.

B.Deploymentstrategies

Inthissubsection,weproposetwostrategiesfordeploying
PPPinanetwork,namelythestand-alonestrategyandthe
centralizedstrategy.Wealsoevaluatetheirfeasibility.
ThePPPstand-alonedeploymentstrategyconsistinthe

deploymentofPPPinrouterswithinanASinauncoordinated
fashion,i.e.,enablingPPPinarouterdoesnotrequirethat
otherroutersinthenetworkalsoimplementPPP.Inaddition,
thisstrategyseeksforminimumconfigurationcosts,soevery
PPP-enabledrouterautonomouslygeneratesitsownprefix
rankbyinspectingthetraffictraversingallofitsinterfaces.
ThePPProutersamplesthetrafficatagivensamplingrate,
accumulatingforeachprefixthebytecountthepackets
transferredduringthemeasuringinterval.Attheendofthis
interval,alltheprefixesareorderedaccordingtothebytes
observed,andtheprefixrankisgenerated.Atthispoint,some
manuallypre-configuredprefixescouldbeinsertedinthelist,
toreflectotherprioritycriteriadifferenttothebareamountof
traffic.Then,theprefixrankisinstalledintherouter,replacing
thepreviousprefixrank,tobeusedforavalidityperiod.The
samplingprocessshouldbestartedagainmeasuringinterval
timebeforetheexpirationofthevalidityperiod. Withthis
setting,onceconfiguredthevaluesoftheparameters,the
routerdoesnotrequireinteractionwithanyexternalelement.
TakingintoaccounttheresultsobtainedinSectionIIand

IV,wesuggestaone-daymeasuringinterval,andanequally
sizedvalidityperiod.Thismeansthattheroutergeneratesthe
prefixrankeveryday,withthedatagatheredinthelast24h,
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whichisusedforthenextday.Thisschemeissimple,results
invaluesof closeto0.01fortherealdataweobserved
atasamplingrateof1000pps,andensuresthatthepredictor
isappliedwellwithinitsvalidityperiod(forthenextday).
Asobservedforourdata,the24-hourperiodislesssensible
tothetimeofdayinwhichthereconvergenceeventsoccur
thanshorter(e.g.,onehour)periods.Notethatthenumberof
samplesrequireddoesnotdependonthedatarate,butonthe
byte-to-prefixandpacket-to-prefixdistribution.Therefore,for
thenumberofprefixesconsideredintheanalysis,andsimilar
Zipfdistributions,theresultsshouldbeanalogous.Multi-day
measuringintervalscouldalsobeconsidered.
Inthestand-alonestrategy,differentPPP-enabledrouters
mayhavetheirownprefixranks,asthetrafficroutedthrough
themmaybedifferent.Asdiscussedinprevioussections,the
processingorderisdeterminedbytherouterdetectingthe
singleevent(e.g.,alinkfailure)affectingalargenumberof
prefixes.TheotherroutersintheAS(andbeyond)processthe
messagesastheyarereceived.Therefore,theprefixrankof
therouterdetectingtheeventdeterminestheorderinwhich
messagesareprocessedinotherrouters.Intheworstcase,
asignificantnumberofprefixespopularforarouterarenot
popularforanotherrouterdetectingafailure.Toevaluatethis
case,tracesfromdifferentlocationsofanASarerequired,
whichisleftforfutureanalysis.However,weconsidermost
prefixestobepopularinmostoftherouters,soweexpectthe
impactofthiscasetobelow.
PPPdoesnotneedtobedeployedinalltheroutersatthe
sametime.Inordertodeterminethedeploymentstrategy,we
arguethatPPPshouldbedeployedfirstintheroutersexposed
tosingleeventsaffectingthelargestnumberofprefixes.
Therefore,routersconnectedtoproviderASesbenefitmost
fromPPP,sinceasingleevent(failureinthelinktothe
provider,orfailureoftheproviderrouter)affectsalarge
numberofprefixes.Oncethisrouterdefinesanorderfor
processingtheprefixes,accordingtoitsprefixrank,therest
oftherouterswillfollowthisorder,extendingthebenefit
throughouttheAS,andtoclientsaffectedbytheroutingevent.
Analternativetoastand-alonedeploymentstrategyisa
centralizeddeploymentstrategy,inwhichtrafficfromdifferent
locationsisprocessedtogenerateasingleprefixrank,which
isconfiguredineveryPPP-enabledrouteroftheAS.Traffic
inspectioncanbeperformedindevicesdifferenttotherouters.
However,itcomesatthecostofanexternalelementanda
mechanismtoconveytheprefixranktotherouter.
Networkscoulddefineotherrankcriteriatoensurethatmost
valuableprefixesconvergefirst.Amanually-definedlistwith
theprefixesincludingrelevantDNSservers,usedforvoice
traffic,VPNs,etc.,couldbeinsertedinthefirstpositionof
therank.Inthiscase,therestoftheprefixescouldbeordered
automaticallyaccordingtothetraffic-share.Besides,theprefix
rankingcouldbederivedfromotherautomaticcriteriasuchas
theflowcountperprefix.

VII.RELATEDWORK

Westartthesectionanalysingrouting mechanisms(not
necessarilyBGP-specific)whichtakeadvantageonthepriori-
tizationofroutes,tojustifythatPPPissubstantiallydifferent

tothem. WenextcomparePPPwithproposalsreducingthe
amountoftrafficlossinthesametypeofroutingevents
forwhichPPPisdesigned,i.e.,BGPreconvergenceaffecting
manyofroutes.
CommercialimplementationsofOSPFandIS-ISlinkstate

protocolsenabletheprioritizationofcertainprefixeswhen
performingshortestpathcomputationandrouteinstallation
[18],ensuringfasterconvergenceforcertainclassesoftraffic
moresensibletoroutechangessuchas multimedia.The
numberofclassesissmall,3or4,andprefixescannotbe
prioritizedwithinclasses.Theassociationbetweenprefixes
andclassesisstatedthroughexplicitaccesslistconfiguration,
andcanbepropagatedbyrouteadvertisementtags.Applied
toanASrunningBGP,IGPprefixprioritizationcouldreduce
thetimetocomputeanalternativepathtorelevantdestinations
forBGPperformance,suchasBGPnext-hops.However,IGP
prefixprioritizationisnotabletorecoverconnectivitytoBGP
destinationsincasetheBGPnext-hopisnolongerreachable,
andthusitisnotareplacementtoPPP.
Tothebestoftheknowledgeoftheauthors,prefixprioriti-

zationforBGProuteprocessingisnotavailableinanyform
intheequipmentofthemainroutervendors.Regardingto
researchwork,onlyChenetal.(TIDR[12])havesuggested
alimitedformofprioritizationtoreduceBGPchurn,which
mayalsoresultinlowertrafficloss.TIDR,TrafficAware
Inter-domainRouting,gathersBGPprefixesintotwoprefix
classes,significantandinsignificant,accordingtotheamount
oftrafficdestinedtotheprefix.Routechangesforinsignificant
prefixesaredelayedfor10minutes,sotransientroutesare
filteredouttoreducechurn.AlthoughTIDRsuggeststheuse
oftrafficstatisticstoprioritizeBGProuteprocessing,itdoes
itinafundamentallydifferentwayasPPP:TIDRinduces
longpropagationdelays,requiresprotocolchanges,andonly
considerstwoclassesinwhichconvergenceofprefixescan
occuratanytimewithinitsclass,whilePPPusesasmany
classesasdifferentprefixes.
Eveniftheinconveniencefromthelongpropagationdelays

andtheneedforprotocolchangeswheresolved,theseparation
oftrafficintwoclassesproposedbyTIDRisaninferior
solutiontoPPP.Wecompare forbothPPPandTIDR,as-
sumingequalprocessingtimeforeachprefix,withthetraffic-
to-prefixdistributionofthe WIDEdataset,2014, ,

.TheTIDRpapersuggeststhesignificantprefixes
shouldaccountforthetop-most90%traffic,188prefixesfor
thedataset. Weassumeperfectsampling,sothe188prefixes
ofthesignificantclassareidentifiedaccurately.Significant
prefixesconvergefirst,inarandomorderamongthem,then
insignificantones.Prefixconvergesaccordingtothetraffic-to-
prefixrankforPPP.Withthissetting,TIDRprovidesa of
0.210,whilePPPachieves0.022,almost10timesbetter.
Sunetal.[13]proposetheuseofDifferentiatedBGP

Update(DUP)algorithmstoimproveroutingconvergence.
Forthatpurpose,theysuggestarouterA mayaccelerate
thepropagationtorouterBoftheroutesthatarelikely
tobeselectedbyBbyhalvinginthiscasethevalueof
the MRAItimer.Theregular MRAIvalue wouldbeset
fortherestofroutessentbyA,forexample,forprefixes
thatBadvertisedtoA,sincethisshowsthatBalreadyhas
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a route to the destination. Route classification can rely on
additional information such as the business relationships with
the neighboring AS. The authors also propose to combine DUP
algorithms with a modification of the route selection process
intended to select routes with highest diversity.

We apply DUP to an experiment with the route reflector
topology depicted at Fig. 14, and compare it with PPP. For
this, we reduce the value of the MRAI timer for the cases
in which a route change affects a destination for which the
neighboring router did not advertised a BGP route. We note
that the Quagga version used for this experiment does only
apply MRAI to Advertisement messages. Therefore, in the
scenario considered, after receiving Withdrawals from R1,
RR1 and RR2 propagate the newly computed routes to routers
R1 to R5 with a reduced MRAI value, while keeping standard
MRAI for sending to RR3 and RR4. R5 also halves the MRAI
timer for the session with the customer router CR1. Since the
MRAI values previously used were 30 s for EBGP sessions,
and 5 s for IBGP, for this experiment they are reduced to 15 s
and 2 s respectively. We execute the experiments as described
in Section V, for 2014 traffic data. The total amount of the
traffic loss since the link failed at router R1 when DUP is
used is 85% of the traffic loss of legacy BGP. In a similar
scenario, PPP reduces the amount of total traffic loss to less
than 9% (sampling at 1 pps to build the predictor). The gain
DUP provides is due to the reduction in the time at which the
prefixes converge. However, the duration of the whole process
is several times longer than the MRAI value, and traffic loss
for random prefix ordering also depends on this parameter, so
traffic savings are modest.

PPP can be combined with DUP to reduce further the
amount of traffic loss. In the case of 1-pps sampling, the
total amount of traffic loss of the combined PPP and DUP
configurations is 6.4% of the traffic lost by legacy BGP (28%
of improvement compared to regular PPP).

We now discuss some alternative approaches to PPP, not
based on prefix prioritization, aimed to reduce the amount of
traffic loss due to BGP reconvergence.

BGP convergence time, and therefore traffic loss during
convergence, can be reduced by means of route architec-
ture improvements. Hierarchical FIB (Forwarding Information
Base) architectures add indirection levels to plain FIBs in order
to allow many BGP route entries with the same BGP next-
hop to point to the same structure in which its IP next-hop is
stored [10, 19]. If a failure is detected by the IGP, and the IGP
computes a new path to the BGP next-hop, only the structure
holding the IP next-hop needs to be updated. This change can
be very fast. This mechanism does not require any protocol
modification, and can be deployed incrementally. However,
the protection provided is limited to the path up to the BGP
next-hop, so the links connecting with the border router of
the neighboring AS with BGP next-hop-self configurations,
for instance, are not included. Note that BGP next-hop-self is
required in many situations, as when the address space of the
AS is different from the address space used when connecting
to the neighbor ASes (e.g., for BGP/MPLS IP Virtual Private
Networks [20]). It is also recommended to increase stability,
as it isolates the routing of the core from external events, and

to reduce the information managed by the IGP [21]. PPP can
be used to protect the links to external routers, and failures of
the external routers itself, in BGP next-hop-self configurations,
while it is compatible with Hierarchical FIB deployments for
failures which can be solved by the IGP.

Another approach to reduce traffic loss in case of failures
is to ensure that every BGP router is provisioned with more
than one BGP route to every destination in both the RIB and
the FIB, and to leverage the routing architecture to perform a
fast switch among alternative routes.

A first step to increment path diversity in an AS is the
BGP best external [22] configuration, which allows routers
to propagate an external router when the selected route is an
internal one. It does not require protocol modifications and is
supported by multiple router vendors, but may overload the
control plane with more routes than strictly required [19].

Add-path [23] extends the BGP protocol to allow the distri-
bution of multiple routes to the same destination prefix through
I-BGP. Besides requiring an upgrade of the routing software,
add-path may be complex to configure and may result in
high resource utilization [19], for example, requiring the
distribution and storage of more routes for every destination.

PIC Edge [10, 11] is a routing architecture allowing the acti-
vation of an alternative route, provided by the aforementioned
path diversity techniques, in case it detects the primary route
is unavailable. The detection of failures depends on the IGP, as
occurred for the Hierarchical FIB solution. Therefore, the same
limitations apply, with the external links and neighboring AS
routers left unprotected for BGP next-hop-self configurations.
In addition, PIC Edge requires the deployment of additional
techniques to extend path diversity in AS configurations with
limited internal route visibility (as discussed in Section VI-A),
such as add-path, which is not required for PPP.

SWIFT [5] uses tags to encode AS PATH information
into a Hierarchical FIB combined with a technique to timely
detect link failures by inspecting bursts of BGP updates. Their
prediction mechanism requires few updates to detect a link
failure, and the tag scheme allows rerouting of the affected
destinations, with an overall reduction of the amount of traffic
loss. However, as occurred for PIC Edge, SWIFT requires the
deployment of techniques to enhance path diversity in order
to be useful in topologies with limited visibility.

VIII. CONCLUSIONS

PPP, Power Prefixes Prioritization, is a novel technique
to reduce traffic loss during BGP reconvergence events that
affect a large number of prefixes, such as the failure of a
link to a provider. PPP ensures that a router involved in
such reconvergence event performs BGP prefix processing
according to the estimated amount of traffic forwarded for
each destination prefix, as defined by a prefix rank list. The
benefits provided depend on the asymmetry of the traffic-to-
prefix distribution, and on the ability to predict the prefix rank
efficiently from previous measures.

We have shown the feasibility of the approach by analysing
real traffic traces. The traffic observed in a real network is
suitable for the mechanism, and modest sampling rates such
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as100or1000packetspersecond,forameasuringintervalof
24hours,reducesoneorderofmagnitudethetrafficlossdue
totheprefixordering(whichaccountsforthegreatmajority
ofthelosses)foraconvergenceintervalsaslowas15s.
Furthermore,theprefixrankobtainedmaybeusedformore
thantwoweekswithoutgreatimpactsonthetrafficsavings.

Theresultsareconsistentwiththe mathematical model
presented,whichprovidesanlowerlimitoftheachievable
gainsasafunctionofthemaintraffic-to-prefixcharacterization
parametersandthesamplingrate.The modelalsoshows
thatthegainsimproveasthetrafficdistributionis more
asymmetric,andasthesamplingrateincreases. Moreover,
bgpd-ppp,aPPP-enabledQuaggaversionhasbeendeployed
intwotypicalroutereflectorandfull-meshAStopologies,
usingtraffictracesavailable,toshowagainimprovementsof
morethanoneorderofmagnitudeinamorerealisticscenario,
whichaccountsforthetimetodetectafailure.

PPPdoesnotmandateanyBGPprotocolmodification,so
itcanbedeployedincrementallyasasoftwareupdateinany
routerofanASasneeded.WealsopresentastandalonePPP
deploymentstrategywhichdoesnotintroducenewsignificant
managementrequirements.
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APPENDIXI

WenextprovideanapproximationforEquation2whenthe
rankingusedbyPPPisobtainedfromsampledtraffic.

ThetrafficlossforPPPisthesumofthecontributionsof
thetrafficlossforeachprefixiwhenssamplesaredrawn:

PLs=

N

i=1

PLs,i (11)

E[PLs]=
N

i=1

E[PLs,i] (12)

TocomputeE[PLs,i],weusethelawoftotalexpectation,

E[PLs,i]=E[E[PLs,i|xs,i]],

xs,i=
1 ifprefixiappearsinssamples

0 ifprefixidoesnotappearinssamples

(13)

LetsdenoteP(xs,i =1) astheprobabilityofprefixi
appearinginasampleofsdraws.WeexpressE[PLs,i]asthe
sumofthecontributionstotrafficlossoftheprefixesranked
(thosewithP(xs,i=1))andthecontributionsoftheprefixes
whichwerenotincludedintherank(P(xs,i=0)).Ranked
prefixesconvergefirst,accordingtotheirpositionintherank;
thennon-rankedprefixesareprocessedinrandomorder.

E[PLs,i]=P(xs,i=1)·E[PLs,i|xs,i=1]+

P(xs,i=0)·E[PLs,i|xs,i=0]
(14)

Weapproximatethecontributionofthesampledprefixes
byassumingthatthensdifferentprefixesdrawnarethefirst
prefixesofthetrafficdistributionandappearinthesameorder.

E[PLs,i|xs,i=1]≈tiR·i (15)

Thisapproximationisasymptoticallycorrect,sinceass→∞,
alltheprefixesaresampled,andappearintheircorrectorder.
Thecontributiontotrafficlossincasetheprefixdoesnot

appearinthesamplecanbecomputedexactlyasfollows:

E[PLs,i|xs,i=0]=
N

k=1

(P(ns=k)·E[PLs,i|xs,i=0|ns=k])=

N

k=1

P(ns=k)·tiR·
k+N+1

2
=

tiR·
E[ns]+N+1

2

(16)

Therefore,substitutingEquation15andEquation16in
Equation14,andthentheresultinEquation11weobtain

E[PLs]≈
N

i=1

P(xs,i=1)tiRi+

N

i=1

(1−P(xs,i=1))tiR
E[ns]+N+1

2

(17)

Theorder-dependenttrafficlossforrandomordering,which
doesnotdependonthesampling,is

E[RL]=
N

i=1

(E[RLi])=
N+1

2

N

i=1

tiR=
N+1

2
R

(18)
SubstitutingEquations17and18inEquation8,weobtain

RO≈
2

N
i=1tii(1−e

spi)

(N+1)
+

(N+1+
N
i=1(1−e

spi))
N
i=1tie

spi

(N+1)

(19)

We canfurtherapproximatethisexpressionto makeit
dependonpi,definedastheprobabilityofapacketofprefix
ibeingselectedinasingledraw.Theprobabilityofaprefix
appearingatleastonceinthesamplesisP(xs,i =1) =
1−(1−pi)

s.UsingthePoissonlimittheoremforthecasewhen
sislargeandpismall,weobtain(1−pi)

S≈espi.Besides,
E[ns],thenumberofdistinctprefixesidentifiedfromadraw
ofssamples,canbecomputedasthesumoftheprobability
thateveryelementintherankappearsatleastonce.

E[ns]=
N

i=1

(1−(1−pi)
s)≈

N

i=1

1−espi (20)

Finally,werewriteEquation19as

RO≈
2

N
i=1tii(1−e

spi)

(N+1)
+

(N+1+
N
i=1(1−e

spi))
N
i=1tie

spi

(N+1)

(21)
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